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Keeping Up to Date: Email alerts
Supporting Literature Searching
Keep up to date by receiving an email each week/fortnight/month (your choice)
of abstracts of the latest published research.

......for NHS Databases
Use NHS ATHENS to login to NHS databases such as Medline, CINAHL or Embase.
Search for the topic of your choice, and click "save all"

Give your search strategy a name, and click "save search and create alert"

chose the options that suit you best:
o Change the email address results are sent to
o Chose the document type: eg PDF, .doc,
HTML, RIS file
o Amount of detail – “medium” will include
the abstract.
Save Alert

Help?
Teach Yourself guide to NHS Databases

......for PubMed
Go to http://www.pubmed.gov
Search for the topic of your choice, and click "save search"

Alternatively, if you’re already using the “Advanced”
search, click on the line number (eg #5) and pick “save in
My NCBI”

log in - use/create a MyNCBI login, or use an existing
Google username.

Give your search strategy a name, and
click "save"
Would you like e-mail updates of new
search results? Chose "yes please"
chose the options that suit you best
(Abstract is better than Summary)
“save”

Help?
Teach Yourself guide to PubMed

......for Databases via OVID
OVID is not the database, but the interface that you use to search a particular database. University
of Cambridge RAVEN holders access EMBASE via OVID. Click http://tinyurl.com/embaseovid to
get access.
Login, perhaps using RAVEN if you're working "off campus"
Search for the topic of your choice, when you hover over "more" you'll see the choice to set "autoalert"

Log in - you'll need to create a personal account, even though you've logged in with RAVEN.
There are lots of options, but most important is to give your search strategy a name
Chose the
options that
suit you best
Click "save"

Help?
Teach Yourself guide to OVID databases

